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Cincinnati See's 
New Archbishop 

tN. C. W. C. News Service) 
Ciactanatt, Aug. 14.—The Most 

Sev. John T. McNicbolas, O. P., for
mer Bishop of Duluth, was formerly 
enthroned as Metropolitan of the 
Arcbleplscopal See of Cincinnati 
Wednesday morning. 

£0mifam,Mt*$ Count 
% Ifasitem Strinx 

Among "tie tthdent 1?eirttVlans them 
was. « system;, of. .ej^resslng thoughts 
without prcnpanchig* .$h$m,- or westing 
them to language, -^}aV%nsi$ted in 

method on i^tet^ttiRgstrings am* 
tying Yaclcos fcaotgL. It was called a 
qulpu, and was composed of one. thick 
head or top «ta&it* to which, at cer-
tain distances, .thinner ones were fas* 
tened. The top" string wasnjnch thick
er than the pendent strings, which 
wm* fastened to it by a- single ioopj 
the knots wer« fiiade in the pendent 
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Picture Hat for Fall 
. —Soft Purple Vol 

_ With Cardinal 
Muadelein, Archbishop of Chicago 
presiding, the impressive ceremonial 
was carried oat with a« the rituals ttrfaga and wesre single or manifold. 
istic splendor through which the 
-Church emphasizes the importance of 
•the coming of. a new ecclesiastical 
sruler to hfe spiritual realm, 

Cincinnati was out en masse to do 
honor to the new Archbishop on the 
day of his enthronement. As the 
procession, moved from old St Louie 
Cimreh,. where. ihe_. 
other participants formed in -line, to 
St. Peter's Cathedral where the in 
stallatlon took place, it passed be
tween lanes of laymen of all creeds, 
all Interested and respectful to the 
.prelate who was, for many of them, 

Che length of the strings varied. The 
transverse or ton string often meas
ured; several, yards* and sometimes 
only a foot. The branches, of pendent 
striata were seldom more titan two 
feet long, and in general they were 
tench shorter. 

The strings were often of different 
£3̂  And Cfilora f̂iachha l̂ng 4t8-own particular 

signification. The color for soldiers 
was red; ©>r gold, yellow j for silver, 
white; (or corn, green. 

The oulpu was especially employed 
for numerical and statistical tables, 
each single knot representing ten; 

GEORGIE GREEN FROG 

Tommy and coo* to ctll <m i^rglf* 
Greeifc Frog who ltt*d< in the ponot a*ajR 

the cave -jefcrta-. 

of a different faith. This same spirit each double knot stood for 100; each 
of genuine welcome for the new 
Archbishop was manifested again at 
the public reception tendered him at 
Music Hall where prominent city of
ficials were among those who greeted 
him. 

t The Procession 
For the enthronement itself the 

ecclesiastical procession formed at 
St. Louis Church shortly before ten 
o'clock. Uniformed members of the 
Knights of St. John and the Knights 
of Columbus and the diocesan olergy 
met first. The priests vested in cas
sock, surplice, biretta, and the three 
groups welcomed the Archbishop and 
the other prelates who arrived from 
Norwood by automobile Juat before 
the procession was scheduled to 
start. There were approximately 
eight hundred priests waiting to 
greet the new Archbishop. 

Leaving the gray old church with 
its gay decorations of American and 
Papal colors, a platoon police led 
the procession on the return to the 
Cathedral. Then followed the proces 
aion proper. The Knights of St. John 
Band came first, furnishing the 
music for the marchers. Then came 
other members of the Knights of St 
John, cross bearers, and acolytes. 
Next were the members of the relig
ious orders represented tn the Cin
cinnati Archdiocese; Franciscans, 
Dominicans. Paealonists, Precious 
Blood Fathers, Holy Cross Fathers, 
Jesuits, Marlats, Benedictines. Next 
followed the secular clergy of the 
Archdiocese; curates, chaplains, pas
tors, immovable rectos, deans, man 
signori, teachers in the Diocesan 
Seminaries, and officials of the Arch-
diocesan Curia. The Archbishop-elect 
brought up the rear (the place of 
honor in the rules of ecclesiastical 
precedence) with his retinue and a 
Guard of Honor composed of mem
bers of the Fourth Degree Knights 
of Columbus. The Catholic Knights 
of America, Catholic Knights of 
Ohio. Catholic Order of Foresters, 
Holy Name Society, Orphans Boards, 
and the National Council of Catholic 
Men. 

At the Cathedral there was the 
solemn Pontifical Mass with the Rt. 
Rev. Joseph 0. Flnten, Bishop of 
Superior, Wis., as celebrant During 
the Mass Cardinal Mundeleln occu 
pied the Archdiocesan Throne while 
the new Archbishop—since he bad 
not then been Installed—'knelt at a 
prie-dleu. Bishop Pinten occupied 
another throne at the Epistle side 
of the sanctuary. 

Immediately following, the Mass 
came the installation. After the Car
dinal had completed this ceremony, 
the clergy of the Archdiocese ap
proached the new Archbishop, now 
seated on his own throne in the Ca
thedral Church of his own Archdio
cese, and made their act of obe
dience by kissing the ring of their 
new ecclesiastical ruler. 

New Archbishop Speaks. 
Following the installation cere

mony In the Cathedral the clergy 
attended a - ittneheoon a Mt. Si-
Mary's Seminary at two o'clock. 

At the reception in his honor in 
Music Hall on the evening of the 
day he was installed, Archbishop Mc-

JNicholas outlined the aims which 
will guide his administration of the 
Archlepiscopal Seer. He pledged him 
self to A policy of cooperation with 
the civic authorities and to encour-
gagement of all patriotic endeavors, 
la this- connection he deprecated 
some of the methods of the present-
day reformer, who, the Archbishop 
£aid. "would reform everything and 
everybody except himself." 

"The Catholic Church in America', 
Arcihbishop MeNlcholas declared, 
"has contributed and still contrib
utes with a prodigal hand to the wel
fare of society. To no nation is she 

triple knot for WM, etc; two single 
knots standing together made 20; and 
two double knots, 20O. 

In this manner the ancient Pern, 
vlaas kept the accounts of their army. 
On one string were numbered the sol* 
dters armed with slings; on another 
the spearmen; on a third, those who 
carried clubs. 

This method of calculation is still 
practiced by the shepherds of Puna. 

Asserts Thai Poverty 
Is Punished as Crime 

It is a common cant phrase among 
the comfortable classes that poverty la 
not a crime. Like most cant phrases, 
It is a He. Poverty la a crime, or the 
world would not punish It so severely. 
\ny man who has been poor—I do not 
mean "iard up** or short of money, 
hut actually poor, and born among the 
poof, as I was—has something of the 
resentment felt by a man who hat 
been in prison. For he has suffered 
as much as any man who commits a 
serious crime against society. But, 
with the difference that he does not 
know what offense h* has committed, 
I received the first punishment early 
In life, ntd It was some time before 
I could discover that my offense was 
poverty and hutnblo birth. There is 
no relief for that suffering. So long. 
as boys born among the poor dare to 
have brains and One feelings and a 
jeslre to escape from mean streets, so 
long they shall be made to pay tb« 
price of theljr d«riafr—Thomas Berks, 
in Hearit's International-Cosmopoli
tan. 

Uttls Mr. Robin 
Whispsrsd, 

t h e mysfeMpuss 
and whderfut 
Old Man lived. 

Tommy was go
ing to see Jhe Ola 
Man and he was 
going to «$* if the 
talk about the 
treasure-was- tnte. 

He was natural
ly very mud* et* 
cited about it all 

But he had en-
j o y e d , atopjplnj 
and seeing other* 
on his way. -

Geprgie Green 
Frotf'had beenea* 
tertalntng hlmu 

Then Tommy, 
who had brought food with him, and 
had a feast, and all the little creature* 
from about had come. 

When they bad, all eaten «U ^ey 
could possibly cat Tommy had fl*ed a 
number of little packages MM -with 
crumbs and told all the parent* to 
take tftese home to their children. 

*&'« always only right," Tommy 
said, '%o send home something from. 
every party to the chHdred.** 

The birds were so delighted that 
they sang a glorious song of thanks 
and told Tommy that jhe OJftJfon Mf 
said Tommy wis a ^ehd ot thejirts, i i 
hs) would no more thmfcof taking stf|i 
oat of the nert* of* birds-ttaji f* 
would, even If be were much blgget, 
go arotmd audi take little boyf and 
girls from their-Moms neatp. i ~ 

'All tho«o things wad* the Old Man 
so happy whehyou>«titrted adv^ntur-
tng," thjey said. •• "Xoi itm Jilt *ht 
one he hoped wpuhj cows;'*; 

'Am X to go to ths • cav«. nowr 
Tommy asked.'". ."'.'r'•-"•/•• ...•'•..•'•'.' r.?-': 

"Georgie is going to slog:"fbFyo# 
little Mr. Robmwhli|p^redIha^tt«ii'| 
ear. "He would fstl dreadful t f ? w 
didn't listen to Win. °'••;/ t 

^He mskeh":'%:hi# «wm\tto:^iiha *$ 
makes up the words 'to 'bJ* '^M_i$^ 

"That's ctev*r of jaim#«- Toinin> iWd, 
•Don't speak l>erore.y<?u heati* iatd 

Mr. Kdbln. -"But* "it doesn't teaks «i^ 
dlfferancs aaywsyv-
good company." 
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Condiment* and 
Cupid 
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By GRACE M«ltlN3TftY 
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l^d, tssr&ijfiht Ku>er«oo la jsckseii 
•quar*. %hmtr ^ o u r a ^ hav« tboufht^ 

Ui ^ew Or̂ eant ^aad noa. of ths wortd 

$msf dsjf irfsU ^ ,« | t ceoHery. 

Mtmchuaett*. .nd kn»w, n^mg «f 
fcemkftuktitjwptffa, She had 
•baply mUutken p^per n ^ *« | » 
msto catsup. > r -i-— 

A plcturs hat-and iintit s t a f t ^ l A l ^ > |s«»tau«a4| with bewUdur-
Purpts vslvst a* «*ft st-ths Itaf of « *NHMiit mm t**-^ir-r# sauws; 
P»n*yf « aiiysr ^ ^ , ^ j n t # m ^ ~sh« 3»d »es«el> ^»r«! try them and , 
piping, a hutf* rose m shaoes ef Mir. »*« *«4ettd ce^ Waft an* * saiao. 
pis an* rest. It l» * mod.i thatprsw, f f ^ c s a^uad. M ths.,dish of * 
IwtbbepspuisrthTsfstr. r ^WK Bosto^woaid„^have oJr»r«t 

• g „ ,gy?i «*s* m 
Hiatt for SrnsM Women, I *&***!* h*r nisi* W fatm 

» A l s o for F»* SJU-*. W W | * ~ * i*1"** « ***** *>** ******, A l s o ror r ^ o u t e r s ima#i»g thro^ and tears )ia.^w«M-
mo small womah, ever Jhotdd. ymt',&*> ^ vB&>hs» Wl£H**Hjr, 4* 

e very large hat. She loses herself un- «^t rsn to- a sheltered bench I s t*** 
dtr it like the culd.*jtftr thehig um- K«»ts, *wl gave hamlf up to swfc. 
breila. The brlmless hat Is the best Pta< >*^ l ^ w w * t&m. 
choice if one wishes to, givs ths ha, If you fe« Hs*n, sew sfttN*iA a 
T>ressioa of iucreased height, and t̂he *Mfa ttack-tyfd young man s^idjag. 
wide tot is not yet in* only #*ng in rspldlr past Jane's beach, his fwwir 
tte picture. Ths boyish cloche, and »!«eehapf«s«4 lips; hjs t*ns^y-chup*d 
ths saucy hat with the wiling hrhftj^nds wilattring suppress^ «M>0m+ 
so becoming to t^e *m«l»sh, yeua* W wouM i»avs said, «*## XtomM^ ^ * V ^ 3 
looking ftim, sre putting up a m*. heluiNrid a ^ r ^ w w f t W * s ^ f ^ A ^ y ^ u 
courageoas hgbi for th,eir «i«t««c< towb or.k.dams, bis wther, W*1 w ? ' n TVTr^ 1 

sad w'lt no dohbt win, fines women, if »ow»w almost owcome* Wsju* 
not noted for knowing; whst they wantj »nUrd> wrong sgafe. ^Yltwt l*i 
are famous for snowing how to get m WsaC* famlljr elrel* was lataet tST 

Smajj,. dreopj ,̂ m^ f$gkm?.m jomfoft; iWo, though. ftM&i hoidins 

• v , V F T * L ? ^ ^wMWttBMWjJ*.,- Mi had kaowa Mr* W hspM salt- i 

â hif- of kttrfi|U«htsi,;.a%d!irii' IS tm^.Um%m,&i^ 

l&&&JJffif*S**£ %. wysistsi mm^m mrnm t*m 

Mi-' #^:L 

Application for Pattnt 
A first government fee of 120 hat to 

be paid on the filing of sn application 
for a Unnited States patent as a part 
of the application, and if the tppllca-
Ugn is allowed a final government fee 
of $20 has to be paid m order to secure 
the grant of a patent. No further 
fees are required, and the patent runs 
its term of 1? years without anything 
more being required of the patentees, 
in most foreign countries, however, in 
addition to the government fees which 
by lew hare to be paid with the, appli
cation, and In order to secure the 
grant of the patent, renewal fees or 
annuities have to be paid regularly, 
and the laws require the Invention 
that is covered by the patent to be 
actually worked, as by being manu
factured, sold," etc, In the country of 
the patent 

Courtesy 
Courtesy is the one medium of ex

change that fcs always accepted at par 
by the people of every country on the 
globe. Courtesy radiates a spirit of 
good feeling and suggests that we are 
not working entirely for the.material 
returns of work, but for the friendly 
human associations as well. Life is 
not too short, and we are never too 

a menace. She challenges the most Dn8y to be courteous, 
searching investigation. She has no 
secret doctrine, no secret code of 
aioralty. no secret law." 

Bro. Columba Heads 
Franciscan Brothers 

Saved by Coffin 
dinging to a coffi* for 15 hpars oh 

a storm-swept rock off the New 2e% 
land coast was the; experience of fire 
Maoris. They were taking t |e body 
of a relaUve- to Nelson for? butiafc 
when the iannch was wrecked on s 
submerged rock. "The Maoris spenf 15 

Brother Jaflath, 0. S. F.r was' hoars, on the rock in bltteriyr'cold 
chosen Assistant Superior^Gene^al. weather, doggedly clinging to the 
and Brothers Vincent, Ferdinand, co^h all the tlme.r They were ifl tht 
Euegne, Gerard, and Ambrose were last stages o* erasustioa when -Mt> 
eieetedQeBer»liBoa»8ttltors»- ,•>, M»ed* , i% *' J t 

{N. C. W. C. Hews Service) 
Centerport, N. Y.f August 14.— 

The Very Rev. Brother Columba, O 
S. F., was elected Superior-General 
of the Franciscan Brothers at a Gen
eral Chapter of the Congregation 
here during the past week 

/rt**ct Cannibal* 
la the struggle for existence many 

creatures are drives to live at im
mense heights, '• 

The climbers of Everest saw a herd 
of wild sheep sitting oh a glacier 
surrounded by pinnacles of Ice. They 
found bees, moths, and butterflies at 
21,000 feet, and the lost traces of per
manent animal existence far above 
the Himalayan snow-line and 4,000 
feet above the last vegetable growth. 
These were small spiders. 

They live in Islands of broken rock 
surrounded by show and Ice. There 
were no signs of vegetation or living 
creatures near them, and for food 
they ate one another. 

Wingless grasshoppers were found 
living at a height of 18,000 feet 

.Gedrgle was) Rearing hlf throat now. 
Bit ;«yei. we^httglng; •.froffi--nh(.h^ 
and towwioriaut afodhd ».thj* *ttw> 
eace.td' seetf spwer* readTto. ItoesI 
to him.' ^ v ' : / ;.; . -;••* 

«T shall slng*a song entitle*' *4 
Frogs Fancy/ I vrrote it myself send 
some day I hope.lt wltt-be pot In al| 
the school books so that boys and gtrla 
will be able to know thjaf .poetry need 
not always b» poetry in order to call 
Itself poetry. And I hope they will 
put my picture In the books, too. ; 

"This is my son*." 
Once again, Georgte cleared nil 

throat, and then he Sang; 

rm.deor*!* Qma Wiot, •>•' » 
I iiv« on J* loav • • • : ' , - - . . ' 
I •at, basf. or "fly 
Whichev«r comas nish 
And *llrhu oa »r noi»— 

' .. In mjr au»uth th«n it *a*m. , , 

Vm 0*6r*i# Qtun Tsog, ' ) 

I Jove th« hoin» bo*. 
I creak and X sins 
JmrejBsy Sirttiinsv; - ; .. r .-
-rte'-'quifs th>.;wpi»^lak.,;>j: : 

Bui'':jusf itv thar WhiWi^^yt^ 
ito^pied>-saddttur: -'• " " -'"''' ' ' ' 
and jShottted; -1 

goog-a-room, the 
Old Han has sent 
me a message on 
this leaf, which 
Just flew dow^ la 
front of 'toe that 
he is ready to re
ceive visitors in 
me cave.". 

The Pond people 
all began to point 
ths way, and Tom- , 
mf -htiri3ed>, iotf.. 

He had scarcely : 

daredr hope that 
sllwomffWfil'out*': 
so s^Mdldly,H 

. ffltiL ffttffciii 
>£ -M*a -*• ,* a^. ^^rt, 

^^^ rT^^^W^ ^ f w 9 j l 

t»ow i t *> »h> lu&t height 

'bo^^'ttsdjunts^rt-.;^ - , w|^.«^ |g i^ . s ^ t f t 

wm$%- do^fit^Vlrti^eigh^jl' 
flturs ^'hjres^ngjthe'tscis, ' 

^ ; ^ » v 
**Mlim tSM• ! • ^riflSiTf iSJitmK r~ -•-1 

. ... .r ^4fflV:i 

^likiii -Sin .'-'*-»!»• 
. jaw#j»ij*»«' 

$lb^yy**W>*-

and sB6rth!8«| pfc tut 

WBA rolt«d\.ni&, and off-th^ac* brims " 

pleasant Utti* firs ia ths 

*^*h. smart m%; mx'.^y^W** 

•he|;ii#li>i|;shf;n^;%*S wmmmmmmm^^ 

icanao^;diw*cj,*t%-featrMrM'f^ *llMfc 

a t i » * f t ' m l i s ^ s ^ s ^ a ^ % S i i * ^ **•**• *****¥*•&''-!** was 

JMbsM r̂ksMiat ^aa. 

.'t a*« him, foe sh* was oabblag 
atrsamlag Jiyis, ' 

. J j i ^ ^ - ^ w ? 

^ffifmSm. «esis*uii.- hs4%i»^ down wta its 

'tis^&sq&rfr^ 

Ew*r«B.~«* - — « • 

Courtesy is the outward expression 
of an inward consideration for others. 
It is always an effective lubricant that 
smooths business and social. relation-? 
ships, eliminating friction.—Phlladel 
phia Public i^dgefi 

Then He Sang* 
Maybe there would-be the treasure 

after sfc; $h yeti surely' thew ^ouid 
be the treasure f Surely, surely there 
would be the treasure Now he would 
knowl And be Would win 1 

WhalJHtaioUWanfd • 
Harold's mother took him with her 

when she went to call on a neighbor; 
hut soon he became fretful and she 
started to take him home. ''-

lT>oh't go yefy.aajd the neighbor.; 
T will get him a glass of milk. May

be that wilt paelfy-him." 
w6h!",said his mother, "that ŵ lil b* 

too much bother/' -
"No, it won'tf* piped ttalrpid, 

"Thafli nitrite me' stop crying." 

Hen Had Wrong Rtcips 
Ludle was visiting auntie in the 

country, It wMs the Joy of the mmr-
year-old to hunt for eggs in the barn. 
One day she brought In a very small 
one, presumably laid by a bantam, 

"Auntie/' said the little mBjuV 
showing ^• ' the heh that laid this 
egg didn't have the tight recipe.*— 
Popular Pouimyi?'? " 

d.--mm^jtoi6^m^'0m^-i^ & * S A P S 4 

'i*--ibA~'iI?^ - -
& & I r e W ^ H i l i a ^ l * g £ ? » » * • « ^ . * * * 5 P * I * : 

-•ermihjisiie' top,i «sgja %, thUr new«t „. ̂ ^ S S - X ^ S P - f 

.o*-thetHmB*aas if*'co«'iioM'wiflt-|i ^ S P ^ t ' ^ ^ ^ * « * ' ^ f t 
slightly^ rounded ice and a natteasd S ^ S J ^ r ^ ^ *• 
vamp. , Very often a, buckle, hiding »„ S S S S f w E I 
eJastlc, is plsced, rather *I«h on tM K l A ? ? ! -
iastep »»d is a meant of varytoi this £ ? ! ^ * ? L * U w ^ 
ttodsl. Also modish U the Louis S ™ L L / S ^ 2 L 
CabKA heel which is fairly straight J - J ? t S i L 1 S S r S £ £ 
a^d no longer much bollowsd out Its S ^ S J 2 S U B » -
hesght U from five and i half ta six ^S 1!* r * * ! ? * ^ * ^ ^ 
centtmetefs., The golf shoe remains w JJf Tfr*., .T?^iM'*.rl?rl> ••***. 
iktor for morning * wslhWand 'the S * ^ f ' , * * f f ? ^ 
smartest Model has broad strsp% erna- c0 , , ,* w * w ** w ^ P V ^ « 1 

otented with stitches in* two coldnk, 

^U*1*' 

. * * * * > * . ^»<l,«lf** 
s e W ^ ' f - * ) 1 * * " 

' ^ f l 4 # W"*J'" '' •J?^M*»J'^**'- -'•<#'»'-

(ro^of th*-crOwn, 

\:.--
| *̂ "' 

jr*- i H 

•Si 

-J 

)Ts^chesrsat top* 
• * ^ f % p | * ^ ! ^ ^ 

The iamtonsbte shoe rtades for si- J f O T Tf« t«jW V * f t ^ i ^ N 
temoon «ear are hsssl and Oy^coior, (ipea Vimcm td8&9,MimmsfWW 
the latter -a Mum gray, wsue evselag wrstita* 0 * i •t«tai)» W»\ weart* 
sheek are made w an infinite varisty Here heard him wpltinlag «» Ids 
o£ light shades, in su***1 and gold, sad *»<»**-" 
Inva, Whole range of pastel hues. One JWaofXtWt n^llhsjWrsfla i t 
leading bottler Is empley% fl^e orI^M.^ !*>«*>!»$& »frlhs^^R#Kt 
si* exquisite pastel shades in k1!*- ««4 t̂ W *•* W cslfc L̂t ftfs?TW 
d^icate pmfc, yellow, hroVn'sndhlti«—P?o»okea. T?#t 4hnost Inshlesd. i$st 
for the theater sad dance wear* Lteard do you know, mother, I'm simeit sure 
skin is still profusely ttsed, particularly t «** her a few minatse Istsf %% a' 
ux light shade* such as beige and gray, bench in ĉksotr> s^uir* Ajhl she 
to acc-ompany sports costumes Jnia>4eif«s crying. Of cosriav X didtrt -taak*̂  
of JffngUsh Wiboiehs, Ax la the esse t>f myself knows. What do ^o« fmpfrm « 
ktd there is iisard gilded or silvered on was the matterr 
evening modelg., , , Mrs. LeBUnc wat distinctly jayaqtt-

• „ thetic. «i?rV|»yr todsr is All Salnta, "~ 
' Floral Trimmings ' • * r must hare been overconfe by 

A ajutot poke hat of brtHfant Md K ^ r t ^ S ^ J ^ J S l i 
milan ha* a-molre ribbon crown bend £ £ , " P * , ^ J***"1***'** • 
in the same tone And a spreading fsa P ' * î ®1!114* ^ « drawlhf scr h#f 
smngeisent of UfMUMd,, popples ^ ^ « l o n ? b i * } ^ l i ao t sh . f^pv^ 
placed over the upturned revers at the W™1 *ltt- *"»**» «fl* l^5^" 
back of the «rown and brim. A, ^ c e h t peeped up perce|>tib^ 
brosd-brimmed hat of fine hair in deep 4*Be*ter s° ,**»« toawrro-w, about 
and light mat«'eftoast is,trtmme|( wiÔ  •«&« o'clock ftt t^Mfpaw« 
ft sbgle^velvet popjî  vftn, large and *$ » * , ISwWF*̂  * ^ f f J * 
loose-petaUe6% a«d made oflp»Whfr7fti- **r sjsjbtMimr' »ea !»•» dlfiB .., „ 
vet shading from pale-orchid to^gcb <̂? dotitst, shtfil be e x i t i n g y*a# 
pansy purpl*-, This is placed ovtr tlie "I will," satfl tihcetttv «s he 

V*'^w#;.rV'-r' 

•*P«—tepMiK 

%***'!?'^5fe»H'"' 

mm pepper sauce.to hu sites df 
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'^>S i^J 

hope.lt

